
temlpers i
Pr"*dent Horowitz led off,

SS.PE$4'4dominated and twocon-
troveriatisueswere drpped from
the Student counicil agenda Tues-
day night.

Horo~wtz took thse opportunity,
hisfiai ir< 13 mnonths, to speak to
.=ounad thank it for the "'ex-

trm iy mnrous" donation of
$100A00 thie university ibrary.

torÔdon Stamp, VP Internai,
askW Horowitz if this meant the

mo= might bé subtracted by thse
Board ôf Governors from next

year's budget allocation to the SU.
Stamp supported the donation.

Sience rep David Blatt asked if
thegraptwould definitely be match-
ed b4 a grant fromn the provincial
goverhrnent.

Horowitz said he thought there
Sshould be no problem on either
count. z

S.P.E.R.M., thse Society for the
Protettlon of'Equal Rights for Meni,
and th eir appeal of thse Externat,
Affairs board decision to not grant
them aéty morey dominated court-
cil's timre for over an hou .

Business rep Rob Lunney, a
member of the Externat Affairs
board;" initiated debate by saying
he washéavily apýinst the club. He
felt it wms not aserlousorganization
and views t maintihed on subjects
like pbrhograàphyshbùUld reder ii
ineligible for support.

Arts rep Don Miltarsaid actiosý
Co mmitted iin thé club's narne by
Starnp <whô is mot a mnember of
S.P.E.R.M.) coutd have cost the SU
its iquour license. Millar claimed

they brought unauthorzedI lipao.
to a social on unlverslty O-porty
and therefore shoutd not be sup-

full of tw-t
Considerabb&pdýoal %rInny,-

then surfaced In thse ensolng ex-
change between Stamp and Millar.
The matter was eventually resolved
and thse debate continued.

ýClubs Commisioner -Brian Wolf-
man tried to inject a note of reason
by saying "we have a lot of weird
clubs" and disagreements with a
club's philosophy should flot pre-
vent iit from receiving finantial,
support.

At the other end of the rational-
it scale, Lunney muttered some-
thlng about snuff filmsandStamip.
dispayedehis views of affirmative
action by saying "lt's bulishit"and
asked, "k the government goirig to
tell us how many black people we,
have to hire?'

The matter was solved bytabling
an ýamentded tmotion, to grant
S.P.E.R.M. $M0 until they presenta
proper and detailed budgt..

SU President Floyd Hodgins and
VP External Piul Alpern moved to-
f reeze executive salaitsat $11M
per month. The motion wvas passed.
Thoseabstainag to 'oslby avod
being-placed in a conflict-of-înter-
est position' durig a re-electipai
bid included Stamp, M4illar, VI'
Finande Christine Ens, Coujncillor
Brinton Mct.augblin andsix othets

Six différent dubsg4a*W Iom,
thé Debatlng Society to the Wado-
Ryo Karate Club split $55,40 in,

Wpho SeuGq<d 5am ad Ais eDonm ii.wee s..ofd u tmdmtçnâai . n udaby niwsv

,grant monéy. Amnounts grantedi
ranged f rom $40 to $1,5çS.

Thse Education Siudenti Associa-
tion ~u ,'$ *t'tO Pro-
ducea job searcis handbook.

-grant of i 1,o(Ito.the Mmonton,

motion to doqte$Sffi to the Inter-
n~ationaIl lZd èssto aid Afghani,
refugees was passed.-

Quosdb og ohtauery
from Millar on how SU advertisinig

r ,loney wpuld be s"nt, given thse
appearance of iseGrnd"

to the GaewaY sh6ôUdstay dhere
and that -ofUtiW-5té erwleas "
'eho-id b. éxusivtly ,àth the

ers tiéir
dollars as they see fit.

mA motion by Stamp/Hodgins to
Olrect CFS fees to thse llbrary wî*
withd!mm,, wasa Hodgins mo-
tion to ipntty Wsror a debate

between Dr. Henry Morgentaler
and ice BrowSiU wîth various pro
and anti-abortion groups.

No reaon was gien for thefinit -
mntion',s wl#rawa1. The secoM~

was *lwthdrawn ècaÏsecanwusl

At the end.o diL.im hour s5F
sion, Sr*aker 1Jsos uden con-
gratulated ct*isffl f jptn
throug.h the entir.e-agenda.Y

No, second termn for Floyd,-
by NeiWatson

SU President Floyd Hodgins has
decided flot to run for re-election,
but will seek thse Board of Gover-
nors rep poistion for noît'year.

Hodgins said thse reàson he
decided not to run for re-electio
was his wishio return ful-time to
his studies.

"t am intent on being a stuOànt
and]I could riot devoam the titM to
scisool with this job,' ise said.

Hodgmns said he bhas oyedthe

job in a "m"wy.
It s a rtê unique type of job,

but you would have to be thse ulti-
mate politic" hack to take this job
for two years."

"The decisioti to run for the B of
~G position was based on my belief
that there shoul be some conti-
nuity frorn the SU," laid llodgins.
"Îffeëll1haveaperspectve thàt the
f4»rd of Gàôvemors should hear."

I-Iogins made the statements
while discusing tisecoentroversy

over whether thse new stide npub-
lcation, the Grind, is a vehicle for
.Hodnsýliô dginswltes
a column for thse piper.

Tkere has been î Peculatio#v
about thiconflict of interest situa-
tion with l-odgins' position on ise
executive committee of thse SU, thé
body that coritrols Su money, and
bis positioni as columnist of The

Gateway Editor-in-Chief Gilbert
Bouchard admitted he was con-
cemned that money detignated for
the Gatewiy.in thse form of internai
advertising - advertislng f rom SU
areas-1would be shfted to The
Cnind.

el do think our budget may be
reduced," said Bouchard.

Out Hodgins insisted he was flot
involvd !iiany sciseme to transfer
money from the Gateway to The
Ctslndi or a miove to incorporate
TWIGrînd as a' "second" su*
newspaper.

el think it's heaithy-to have two
newspapers on campus," said
HodmThdeG set-" anoth-
er perspecthve to thse Gatewoay."

BotG nexstep
5ome Gaeeway people thînk itfs

ireic *mpedtion to overtisrow
thse aeayw4cb is absurd," said
Hodgins, "ifWeGrHd iilnot h.
competitio to t4s Gateway but

'It (Thse Grind) wilI take time to
devetop, but people are wrong if

-they think It wil .disappear," said
Hodgins.

CFS wijns and lose
VANOUER (CUP- Thougis Sir
Wilfred Grenfefi Coliege in New-
foundland overwheknlngly reaf-
firmed hesupport for thêCmaha
Federation of Students November
16, thse University co Britishs Colum-_
bla soundly -defem*d f"esamê-
memnbetship vote a week later with'
an even greater nwvgin.

Amid charges of irregularities, 85
percoent of UBC students who par-
ticipated in thse November 21, 2
and 23 referendum voted "no>" to
CFS in a record tWmout of sttdents.

Ab~t 25 p«r cent of those elble
vot

About 78 per cent of Sir Wiifred
Grenfeil Cellege students in Cor-
raerbrook, Newfoundlaiid, vô*i
"lyes" to CES in the second refer-
endum held on thse federation tis
year. One held months avgowas,

Y INMTANT MEtING

0 Selection of deletâtes to the spring Western RegiÔft Caiadian
Unilversity Press (WRCUP) conferenoe. For more information,drop
in before Tuesday.
*Seletsaio*of Editor-in-Chief Nomidnation committee
0 OveM~e of CUP National Conference

favorable to CES, but pWaged by
U"çf.kjj difficulties."-
On tise first day of UBC's polling,

iclie students distributed anew.
siettercontainitig4ai n -ISletter
and aballot boxwasJleft unat-
tendgd for haif an houa at one of
tise stations.

Comnssioner Donald Mustard
saitiSe irregularities are not eenous
enougis to warrant a caîl for another
referendum.
SBut Donna Morgan, CFS-Pacfic

region executtye officer, said f atse
inormation about tlie federation
ýwas crculated shortly before thse
referendum started and could flot
be countered by "ye" coamittee
mernmbets. Ali o, UBC'sstudent
counal faled to dietrbute hun-
dreds of CFS pmdes

tigs weren't golni wel,4se
sld. "UKiJBC l9é iffee tanany
campus 've worked on before.-
iliere are rmàlI1y lowtumnouts for.
eents. I acks aseof coin-

About M 0saklénts attend Sir
Wilfred Frenfeil andi wil pay $4 Io
t4seféderation. About 27»00 stu-
dents attend U13C and would have- W50$7-WeCF-% wh U4%o4~
t tise provincial organation.-,


